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Into to el .Booth, The . ssooi ted ress , olumbia, d . C. 
The college tr nso transcriptof MissLi Nei-Yuof Peiping,
China, , submnitted in applicationtl  r ·or 1ss1 n to thro , the 
South rolin ollo e for Womene  · t • RockHill, d on it 1400. 
1n post e (Chinese s stampse equalto t · t t. ount in u.s. 1n t e -
in.fl t1on t h t exists 1n i n ) . 
ock H111 pqst or ice e loy es s 1d t l .t to son 
swil •r let ei to 'll1n f"rom t o Unit d .... t ites ( .1r ·· ·• 11 r 1stered) 
ou.ld cost b~ut 70¢ in our money. 
his illustr,. tes either hil t run-.:.i ..J.Y 1 fl 1t1on could 
me...1n i f lt hit our o un ry or ow e.1dor niss L1 i s to enter inthro , 
b ...1. e .:>n the w .y you look .. t t . 
(Del: This is the lit le story t ention d to you. 
h1s i s ju~t 1 ro to you, · le 
it is 1orth nyth1ng ) 
ou y use n:y •y u 1 , 1r 
eid H. on go ry 
